2006 Voter Education Fact Sheet

Voter Registration Deadline: October 10, 2006
General Election: November 7, 2006

Visit your Secretary of State’s web site where you will find the following information and more!

Michigan  www.michigan.gov/vote
Indiana   www.in.gov/sos/elections

- Verify that you are registered to vote.
- Instructions if you are a first time voter or have moved since the last election.
- Assistance in identifying your polling place and directions to the location.
- How to use the voting equipment.
- Information about submitting an absentee ballot.

Become an Educated Voter!

Secretary of State Web Site. Do some homework and become an educated voter. Start by going to the Secretary of State’s website to view the candidates running for national and state elected office and for state proposals that will appear on the ballot.

Michigan  www.michigan.gov/sos  Click on Elections in Michigan in the left column.
Indiana   www.in.gov/sos/elections

Voter Guides. About a week or two prior to the November 7 election, your local paper may publish a Voter Guide, profiling area candidates from state representative to county commissioner.

Candidate Forums. Look for announcements of candidate forums, which provide a great opportunity to ask and learn about candidates’ positions on issues important to you.

Additional Election Year Websites:

Project Vote Smart  www.vote-smart.org
League of Women Voters  www.lwv.org
(Includes links to state web sites)